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Valuing visitor access to forested areas and exploring willingness to pay for
forest conservation and restoration ﬁnance: The case of small island
developing state of Mauritius
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Small island developing states share as common constraints their small size, geographical dispersion, greater
vulnerability to rapid and drastic environmental change, and limited administrative and technical resources.
Within these, they have to cater for urban and agricultural areas, as well as enough natural landscape for
ecosystem services. Funding for conservation of forest ecosystems on these islands has received relatively less
attention and national park systems are chronically underfunded. We used Mauritius as a case study to investigate the willingness to pay for conservation of state and privately owned forests. It is part of a biodiversity
hotspot with highly threatened forest ecosystems, but has known some conservation successes. We designed and
administered survey based contingent valuation approach to estimate the willingness to pay entry fees to visit
forest areas across the island. Study results suggest international and domestic tourists have a mean willingness
to pay of USD 7.73 and USD 3.74 respectively, for conservation. These values represent amounts visitors are
willing to pay every time they visit a public or private forested site. Results show that mid-level supervisory roles
positively inﬂuence willingness to pay values. Results also show that people aged 50 and above, not having any
supervisory role, married with one child or less, tend to have lower willingness to pay for conservation.

1. Introduction
Forests on island states make up less than one percent of the global
forest coverage (Wilkie et al., 2002) – which stands at 1.5 billion hectares (Achard et al., 2014) - but provide invaluable goods and services
to about 66 million islanders (House, 2013). Plant endemism richness
on islands is 9.5 times than mainland regions (Kier et al., 2009),
showing the importance of conserving terrestrial ecosystems on islands.
Between 3% and 32% of coastal areas on islands in Southeast Asia and
Paciﬁc could be aﬀected by inundation and erosion because of 1 m–6 m
sea level rise (Wetzel et al., 2012). The small size of islands intensiﬁes
impacts on critical ecosystems that their economies and supply of
freshwater, amongst other things, depend upon. Invasive alien species
(IAS) (Vitousek et al., 1997), habitat destruction and fragmentation
(Brooks et al., 2002), dense human populations (McKee et al., 2004) are
amongst the many factors that particularly threaten native island biota.
Conservation and restoration of terrestrial ecosystems requires funding
from international aid and grants, private donations, or government
funds. Protected areas suﬀer from limited ﬁnancial provisions for
conservation improvement (Lal et al., 2017), and the ﬁnancial situation
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is worse for non-protected forests. Small island developing states (SIDS)
received around 2.4% of the 1.2 billion USD allocated globally to
conservation for the period 2001–2008 (Miller et al., 2013; Waldron
et al., 2013). With unmet conservation priorities and most SIDS focusing on socio-economic development, the ability to leverage funds
from tourists and residents to improve native biota, can ensure greater
success for conservation programs. Funds can come from entry fees,
taxes and levies on tourism activities or targeted donation campaigns,
but a full review of mechanisms in place across SIDS is missing from
literature. Studies that explore the potential and acceptable range of
entry fees from visitors to forest areas on SIDS are also limited; a gap we
have sought to address.
This study explores individual willingness to pay for conservation of
native biota in mainland Mauritius, in the form of entry fees to forest
areas. Unfortunately, strategies like payments for ecosystem services,
government land retirement, conservation subsidy programs, conservation easements and tax incentives, are still in infancy (National
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan [NBSAP], 2017; United Nations
Development Program-Global Environment Facility [UNDP-GEF],
2009). Hence, for Mauritius, using entry fees as a source of revenue for
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environmental conservation can act as a viable ﬁrst-step towards improving services and increasing the quality of the experience that is
valued by visitors to natural areas. The study ﬁndings can be used as a
model for other SIDS given commonalities in size, population growth,
development needs, pressures on natural resources and ecosystems
(United Nations Conference on Trade and Development [UNCTAD],
2004).

facilities for pesticides; transport costs of fuel and vehicle purchases;
costs of tools and equipment used for weeding and data collection and
lastly, costs of consumables like masks, gloves and herbicides. Baider
and Florens (2011) found that fencing was not actually signiﬁcant in
deterring introduced animals. Florens (2013) showed that investing in
forest restoration by removing invasive alien plants alone can bring
about strong positive eﬀects on both native plants (Baider and Florens,
2006, 2011; Monty et al., 2013) and animals (Florens and Baider, 2007;
Florens et al., 2010; Hugel, 2012), and this at lower costs. In addition,
contracting labor from local communities and using improved weeding
techniques can reduce restoration costs to USD 1000- USD 3000 per ha
(Florens et al., 2010; Florens and Baider, 2013). These costs were adjusted to ﬁt 2017 inﬂation and exchange rates at USD 2400 and USD
3100 (Mauremootoo, 2017) per ha respectively.
With regards to private lands, about 6553 ha under forests are
classiﬁed as mountain or river reserve under the Forest and Reserves
Act of 1983 but enforcement of regulations or conservation activities in
those reserves are limited. Many environmentally sensitive areas
(landscape features that are critical to the provision of ecosystem services) span across both state and private owned lands, interspersed with
urban landscapes. What adds to the complexity is the fact that private
landowners lack technical and ﬁnancial incentives to invest towards
setting up CMAs or other consistent conservation programs on their
lands (Seewoobaduth et al., 2005). If cost-saving measures are employed, the area of restored forest can be signiﬁcantly increased. Alternatively, smaller amounts can be leveraged for eﬀective restoration
work with lower risk. This has the potential of encouraging more private forestland owners to engage in forest conservation.
The Wildlife and National Parks Act (1993), now replaced by the
Native Terrestrial Biodiversity and National Parks Act (2015), catered
for the creation of the National Parks and Conservation Fund, money
for which comes from a USD 75/head tax on the export of F1-generation Macaca fascicularis for vivisection (Greenwood, 2008). This
funding is used for all expenses incurred by the NPCS, and any additional annual funding is secured through Government budget. A report
to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) dated 2014 highlights
Government budget allocations of USD 38 million for the NPCS and
USD 97 million for the FS but there is no disclosed information on the
minimum amount that goes speciﬁcally to forest restoration work on an
annual basis, as opposed to salaries, oﬃce maintenance or other expenses. Additional local sources of funding come from export and import permits under the Convention against Illegal Trade in Endangered
Species (CITES), sales of nursery-grown native plants and the National
Environment Fund created under the Environment Protection Act
(1991) (Convention on Biological Diversity, 2003). In terms of donor
funds, Mauritius has received so far a total of some USD 30.6 million
from the GEF, out of which USD 4.4 million have been broadly allocated to biodiversity projects (GEF, 2018). However, Mauritius is
poised to rise to a high-income economy (Rapoza, 2014) suggesting that
the ﬂow of aid will eventually decline in favor of lower income countries (Paupiah, 2004). In 2009 the Ministry of Finance gave corporate
bodies the option to direct two percent of their annual book proﬁts
towards projects that would bring social and environmental beneﬁt to
local communities (PriceWaterhouseCoopers, 2010), but there is no
information on how much has speciﬁcally gone to forest conservation.
Thus, most conservation activities are ﬁnancially supported by the
Government and various legislative funds, but funding is still limited.
Investigating means to complement current funding sources is of importance, especially as concern for protecting forest areas increases,
both for nature-tourism opportunities and in response to social pressures on mitigating impacts of climate change.
Mauritians nowadays bear little to no direct link to, or reliance
upon, native forests for survival. However plantation forests and some
areas of the National Parks are highly favored by residents as picnic and
hiking spots, as well as for collection of Psidium cattleianum and Rubus
rosifolius berries. State lands that are under the purview of the FS and

1.1. Study area
Mainland Mauritius covers an area of 1865 km2 and is located in the
Indian Ocean with a population of around 1.27 million (Statistics
Mauritius, 2017), making it the fourth most densely populated SIDS
with a population density of 678 per km2, following Guinea-Bissau,
Singapore and Maldives (Central Intelligence Agency, 2014). As part of
the Mascarenes archipelago, it is one of most bio-diverse hotspots of the
world (Myers et al., 2000). The island bears 691 species of native
ﬂowering plants of which 273 are endemic to Mauritius alone, and
about 150 species are endemic to the Mascarenes (Baider et al., 2010).
Over time, and with development and lifestyle changes, Mauritius has
seen a rapid decline in forest cover with the percentage of good quality
native forest (more than 50% native canopy) drastically reduced from
85% of the island's surface area in the 1700s (Vaughan and Wiehe,
1937) to under 2% in late 1990s (Page and D'Argent, 1997). Combining
these conditions with ecological impacts like loss of natural dispersers
and pollinators, as well as increased distance from source populations,
the likelihood of extinction of species left within fragments increases
(Cordeiro and Howe, 2001). Despite these same pressures in Mauritius,
native forests retain the highest tree diversity of the Mascarene region
(Florens et al., 2012) and are home to 12 native forest birds, 9 of which
are endemic (NBSAP, 2006). Land-use changes (Hammond et al., 2015),
but more importantly, impacts and interactions of invasive alien species
act as the greatest biological threats to Mauritian forests (Baider and
Florens, 2011; Florens et al., 2017), and their control and eradication
have shown the highest success for forest restoration and conservation
in the island (Florens and Baider, 2013). Mauritius has shown it has the
capacity and ability to restore its native forests (Mauremootoo, 2003;
Florens et al., 2012). The challenge is therefore in terms of guaranteed
ﬁnancing (as opposed to one-oﬀ donations or grants) and providing
consistent technical support to forestland owners.
Natural forest stands on the island are either under state or private
ownership. Public forests are managed by the Forestry Service (FS) and
the National Parks and Conservation Service (NPCS), both of which
operate under the Ministry of Agro-Industries. Private forests are
managed by individual land owners, where the forest land may be part
of a deer chassé (grazing and hunting ground), or managed for naturetourism, or fenced oﬀ and left untouched. The island has twelve formal
state protected areas on the mainland comprising of two National Parks,
seven Nature Reserves, one Forest Reserve, one Bird Sanctuary, one
Ramsar site, in addition to nine oﬀshore islet protected areas, covering
a total area of 8027 ha (UNDP-GEF, 2009; Government Information
Service [GIS], 2011). One of the key conservation mechanisms used by
state agencies on the island is the creation of Conservation Management
Areas (CMA), where patches of good quality forest are fenced oﬀ
against deer and feral pigs, and cleared of all invasive alien plants
within them. Since the setting up of the ﬁrst CMA in 1987 covering
1.2 ha (Baider and Florens, 2011), today CMAs cover 73ha (NPCS,
2018a), but are disproportionately located in the South West of the
island (Florens et al., 2010; NPCS, 2018b). Conservation costs associated to setting up CMAs on state forest lands range from USD 10,000
(Dulloo et al., 2002) to USD 13,000 per ha per year (UNDP-GEF, 2009;
Florens et al., 2010); adjusted to USD 16,064 and USD 20,883 respectively to reﬂect 2017 inﬂation and exchange rates (Mauremootoo,
2017). Mauremootoo (2017) highlights that CMA costs (excluding
fencing) go to paying salaries of laborers and supervisors; overhead
costs associated to utilities and administrative salaries; rental of storage
869
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and La Vallée des 23 Couleurs. Every ﬁfth adult visitor at the entry
points of each site was approached post-visit for the survey. Surveys
were administered on weekdays as well as weekends between 2nd May
and 23rd August 2015. Survey responses were higher during weekends
than on weekdays, following established trend of more weekend than
weekday visitors.

NPCS, for the most part can be accessed at no cost by members of the
public but updated and published data on the total number of visitors
per site per year is unavailable (Dr J. Mauremootoo, Personal
Communication, April 2015). Even then, many of the Nature Reserves
and Forest Reserves remain largely unknown and not easily accessible
to the public, with the exception of the National Parks (fruit picking,
hiking, trail running), Le Pouce Nature Reserve (mountain climbing)
and Corps de Garde Nature Reserve (mountain climbing). Private forest
lands and some mountain and river reserves on private lands are also
popular with visitors as they bear nature-tourism operators oﬀering
paid activities e.g. guided treks, zip-lining, and quad biking. However,
much of the money collected through these tourism ventures goes towards operational costs or as debt payments for capital expenses. At the
time of survey, no nature-based tourism operator has been able to redirect proﬁts towards conservation activities. This study used a stated
preference method to investigate whether nature tourism payments
sourced from international and domestic tourists on private and public
sites can be used to accrue revenue for forest conservation and restoration activities on the island.

2.3. Survey design
Expert local reviewers, chosen because of their experience on the
topic and of the geographic area, and focus groups were conducted on
the island to pre-test the survey instrument and improve comprehensiveness and understandability. Because most state-owned and statemanaged sites are free of access, a fully open-ended valuation could
have resulted in very high or low WTP value resulting from respondent
bias due to the absence of a frame of reference. We adapted the payment card method following Mitchell and Carson (1981) where entry
fees charged at paid-for sites were compiled and broken into ﬁve BID
values ranging from the lowest to the highest. One entry BID price, was
randomly presented to each respondent at state-owned sites. For sites
already charging entry fees, the WTP was framed as a conservation levy
on the existing entry fee, ranging from 10%, 25%, 50%, 75%–100%
extra. The survey reminded respondents to give a realistic estimate of
the additional amount they are willing to pay by taking into account
their budget and maintaining their current spending pattern, as opposed to reducing duration of stay, for instance, to make up for the
higher fee. Respondents were oﬀered an opt-out option and the opportunity to record their explanation. The payment values presented
and recorded in the survey were in Mauritian Rupee but converted here
to US dollars at August 2015 (end of study) prevalent rate of 0.03478
(Bank of Mauritius, 2016).
The introductory script explained the context of the study and the
importance of better conserved and restored forests in terms of human
health, freshwater and environmental aesthetics. Ensuing questions
assessed respondents’ existing knowledge of, and attitudes to, biodiversity-related topics. The third section presented a hypothetical scenario where visitors were explained that additional funds could fund
better forest conservation and help in the removal of invasive species,
before enquiring about their WTP for better forest conservation. Similar
to the work by Randall et al. (1974) photographs [see Supplementary
Materials 1] were used to give a visual aid to respondents in understanding a scenario with more forest conservation, versus one with low
to none. Socio-economic background questions were left for last. Surveys were conducted in English, French and Mauritian Creole.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study approach
Contingent valuation (CV) has been used successfully to place a
monetary value on goods or services by directly eliciting a response
contingent on a set of conditions (Lal et al., 2017). Surveys help estimate peoples' willingness to pay (WTP) for the provision of utility from
nature, for which market prices may not exist, (King and Mazzotta,
2000). CV relies on creating a hypothetical market for the nature good
and/or service, and has been extensively used in valuing recreation,
ecosystem services and other beneﬁts perceived by populations affected. For example, results of a CV survey in the Murchison-Semliki
landscape in Uganda showed that households were willing to accept
USD 630/ha/year as compensation for preserving corridor forests
(Wildlife Conservation Society, 2011). Nuva et al. (2009) found that
visitors’ mean WTP was RP 7629.77 (USD 0.57 at 2017 exchange rates)
per visit as additional entry fee to the Gunung Gede Pangrango National
Park in Jakarta, based on gender, income and where they lived. Alvarez
and Larkin (2010) used an open-ended CV survey, alongside revealed
preference methods, to estimate the WTP for restoration of the Los
Nevados National Park in Colombia following wildﬁre damage. They
found that higher entry fees may not be enough towards a one-time
investment into restoring all 2500 ha, but may eﬃciently fund on-going
small-scale restoration projects. Mwebaze et al. (2010) found that
tourists in Seychelles were willing to pay between USD 50 and USD 57
extra, towards a conservation fund dedicated to prevention measures
against IAS.
Our study assesses the WTP of visitors to state and private forest
areas in Mauritius, either in the form of entry fees to sites where no such
fees exist, or as an incremental fee to sites with a pre-existing entry fee.
The study also discusses visitors’ choices, socio-economic determinants,
and provides insights that can be used to enhance visitor satisfaction
and awareness. The results can help guide decision makers regarding
natural resource and tourism management as well as means of increasing revenue for conservation and restoration eﬀorts.

2.4. Theoretical speciﬁcation
For dependent variable p, the function shown in equation (1) was
estimated

p = f (X )

(1)

where X = X1, X2, …., Xn, represents the set of variables that can explain a respondent's WTP. A linear regression model as shown in
equation (2)

p = β0 + β1′ X1 + β2 X2 + β3′ X3 + βn′ Xn + …+ε

(2)

can also be used to assess the relative strengths of various independent
variables in inﬂuencing WTP bid values. In such a regression model, β0
is the regression constant or y-intercept, whereas β1, β2 … βn are the
coeﬃcients for each variable X1, X2, …Xn respectively, and ε is a
random error term. X1 to Xn represent variables like age, gender, ethnicity, income range, education level, supervisory role, civil status, and
number of children, amongst others. The direction and strength of the
vector for any one variable expresses the signiﬁcance of that variable at
95% and 99% conﬁdence level to explain diﬀerences in WTP values. All
data were analyzed using SAS JMP® Pro v.11.

2.2. Data collection
Respondents for this study were international and domestic visitors
to forested areas in mainland Mauritius and surveys were conducted at
public and private sites (Fig. 1). The state-owned sites selected were the
Black River Gorges National Park, the Bras d’Eau National Park, Vallée
d’Osterlog Endemic Garden, Le Pouce Nature Reserve, Ile Aux Aigrettes
Nature Reserve and Trou aux Cerfs. Privately owned sites selected were
La Vallée de Ferney Forest and Wildlife Reserve, Le Domaine de l’Étoile
870
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Fig. 1. Approximate location of study sites at which surveys were conducted. 1 – La Vallée des 23 Couleurs; 2 – Upper Black River Gorges National Park; 3 – Lower
Black River Gorges National Park; 4 – Trou aux Cerfs; 5 – Le Pouce Nature Reserve; 6 – Bras d’Eau National Park; 7 – Le Domaine de L’Étoile; 8 – La Vallée d’Osterlog;
9 – La Vallée de Ferney; 10 – Ile aux Aigrettes. Map and locations not drawn to scale.

planting) taking place in the ﬁrst year of a project (Mauremootoo,
2017). Frequency of maintenance weeding decreases as the native vegetation gets re-established and associated costs depend on site-speciﬁc
factors and weeding techniques used (Mauremootoo, 2017). The NPCS’
weeding costs are reported at USD 5000 (adjusted to 2017 prices) per
hectare for the ﬁrst year of initial weeding, skimming down to USD 556
per hectare per year from the ﬁfth year, and USD 278 per hectare per
year from the tenth year, for maintenance weeding (Mauremootoo,
2017). In this study, we disregarded maintenance costs as it could be
met from government and other grants and support programs, and assumed the funds from entry fees are used for initiating and expanding
acreage of restoration activities. In reality, some areas may have already initiated weeding activities and can use new funds towards
maintenance weeding or any other activities. We used the mean WTP
values calculated for domestic and international tourists, and the lowest
and highest 95% conﬁdence limits, to determine how much could be
raised by targeting increasing portions of the visitor population; and
how close state and private landowners can get to achieving national
biodiversity conservation targets.

We used the stepwise regression modeling approach to deﬁne the
ﬁnal models, where the optimal subset of variables to be picked up
following an iterative optimization process. In general, a stepwise regression calculates the squared t-statistic for each variable, reporting it
as F-statistic. The statistical software measures if that value is a high
enough F statistic to keep the variable, or low-enough to reject a variable from the model (Warner, 2008). Based on CV studies referenced
earlier, possible variables that could inﬂuence WTP were thought to be
gender, annual income, level of schooling completed, age group, marital status, number of children, supervisory position in the workplace,
number of hours spent at the site, frequency of visit, mode of transport,
purpose of visit, whether respondent was alone or accompanied and
whether respondent was a domestic or international tourist. The regression model identiﬁed number of children, age, ethnicity, supervisory position and annual income as signiﬁcant factors.

2.5. Revenue requirements for conservation and restoration
The initial process of conservation and restoration in the country
could be costly as it includes a ﬁrst phase of invasive species management (weeding, animal trapping, tree guards, nursery set-up, tree
871
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Table 1
Descriptive summary of model variables and how they were coded for data
analysis.
Variable

Levels

Type

Code

Number of children

None
One child
2 children
More than 2 children

Ordinal

1
2
3
4

18–29 years old
30–39 years old
40–49 years old
50–59 years old
60 years old and above

Ordinal

I do not supervise
I am the lead worker in my unit
I supervise a single unit employees
I supervise two or more units, each
unit having an individual supervisor
I supervise a major division of an
agency or department
I supervise an entire agency or
department
I supervise more than one agency or
department

Nominal

Ethnicity

Franco-Mauritian
Indo-Mauritian
Sino-Mauritian
Creole
Asian
Caucasian

Nominal

1
2
3
4
5
6

Marital Status

Single
Married
Divorced/Separated
Partnership
Widowed

Nominal

1
2
3
4
5

Annual Income bracket
(USD)

Less than or equal to 2000
Between 2001 and 5000
Between 5001 and 12,000
Between 12,001 and 18,000
Between 18,001 and 30,000
Between 30,001 and 50,000
Between 50,001 and 100,000
Between 100,001 and 150,000

Ordinal

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Age group

Supervisory role

Table 2
List of variables used to explain visitors’ WTP.
Predictor
Intercept
Number of Children
Age group
Supervisory Role
Ethnicity
Marital Status
Annual Income bracket USD
Number of children

1
2
3
4
5

Level Comparisons

Estimate

Prob > |t|

1,2–3,4
2,3–4,5
2–3
1 - 4, 7–6,5
1,6–3
2–1
4–5
3–4

9.2618
−1.9720
2.2606
−1.4139
−3.5438
−2.2502
−1.3444
1.8456
1.1481

< 0.0001**
0.0004**
< 0.0001**
0.0241***
< 0.0001**
0.0006**
0.0074***
0.0323***
0.1261

** and *** denote statistical signiﬁcance at 95% and 99% conﬁdence level
respectively.

1
2
3
4

colonial French or British ancestral lineage) at 4% and Sino-Mauritians
(locals with Chinese ancestral lineage) at 5%. Respondents with undergraduate or graduate level education made up 35% of the sample,
but 46% reported not being in a supervisory position in their workplace. Married respondents made up 55% of the sample and 56% of
respondents reported not having children. Respondents who reported
an annual income bracket less than USD 2000 (lowest range) made up
14%, but only 6% reported income between USD 50,001 and USD
150,000 (highest range). For comparison, population data for 2015
gives 14.9% aged between 20 and 29; 15.2% aged between 30 and 39;
14% aged between 40 and 49 and between 50 and 59; 14.8% of the
total population aged 60 and above (Statistics Mauritius, 2016c), whilst
50.5% of the population were females (Statistics Mauritius, 2016c).
International tourists comprised 23% of the responses and came from
countries like France, India, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Mozambique,
Madagascar and Reunion Island. The residence or point of origin for
domestic respondents showed no distinctive pattern across the territory.

5
6
7

3.3. Trends in mean WTP

Based on the stepwise regression approach, we arrived at the ﬁnal
model with variables outlined in Table 1 and the levels in which they
were coded for the data analysis. The model thus generated could explain about 43.23% of the variance, with the regression output summarized in Table 2. The results suggested that on average, married
people with at least one child, aged 50 and above, who were not SinoMauritians and had low level supervisory roles, would be willing to pay
less than people in other demographic categories. Results also suggest
that, respondents with an annual income between USD 12,000 and USD
18,000 were more likely to have a higher WTP values.

The mean predicted WTP value of all respondents per visit was USD
4.77 with a 95% conﬁdence interval of [3.97–5.58], with international
tourists having higher mean WTP predicted value of USD 7.73 [conﬁdence interval 5.34–10.11], than domestic tourists with mean WTP
predicted value of USD 3.74 [conﬁdence interval 3.11–4.36].
We compared our ﬁndings with those published in the 2017–2020
Black River Gorges Management Plan (NPCS, 2017), which reports
interviewing 184 visitors in 2014–41.8% Mauritians, 51.7% foreigners
(NPCS, 2017). The report refers a separate study for details of the
survey methodology but is not available online, nor from the NPCS. The
report states 53.2% of Mauritians would not be willing to pay a “small”
entry fee, but 18.9% of international visitors would be willing to pay
about USD 3.71 (December 2017 exchange rate 1 USD = MUR 33.70).
The monetary value of the “small” entry fee and how the WTP of USD
3.71 was derived, are unknown. They also report a 2016 survey of 117
international visitors where 26.5% were willing to pay a fee between
USD 1.51 and USD 2.97; 18% were willing to pay between USD 4.48
and USD 5.93, but with unspeciﬁed methods, assumptions and justiﬁcations. We therefore suggest that our study is a better ﬁt for the
management plan than those currently in use.

3.2. Respondents’ background

3.4. Gender

The survey yielded 215 complete survey responses from 6 out of the
9 study sites. Domestic tourists comprised 77% of the respondents of
which 40% were between the ages of 18 and 29, while 62% of respondents were male. The most represented ethnicity was IndoMauritians (people with Indian and Pakistani ancestral lineages) at
44%, whilst the least represented were Franco-Mauritians (locals with

One way ANOVA was used to test for diﬀerences in the mean WTP
values between male and female respondents. Student's t-test showed
no signiﬁcant diﬀerence across gender, nor was it kept by the regression
model. Mainieri et al. (1997) argued that women tend to show greater
environmental concern whilst Nuva et al. (2009) and Kamri (2013)
both found that men were likely to have higher WTP. Even then, the

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Regression model

872
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vis a vis their counterparts. Lower WTP values for the respondents who
do not supervise others or are in low-level supervisory positions can be
attributed to their lower income status.

absence of a relationship is also reported in literature e.g. Mmopelwa
et al. (2007), suggesting that our ﬁndings are not uncommon.
3.5. Tourism

3.9. Ethnicity
Based on monthly data from Statistics Mauritius (2016a), May to
August was a low-tourist season for 2015. Yet, international and domestic tourists showed signiﬁcant diﬀerence [F (1,148) = 20.86,
p < 0.0001] between their mean WTP values. Mwebaze et al. (2010)
found that international tourists (n = 286) to Seychelles had a mean
WTP of €40–44 (USD 47.55-USD 52.30 at September 2017 exchange
rate) on top of their existing expenses to fund conservation for the
Copsychus sechellarum (Seychelles magpie robin), Eretmochelys imbricata
(hawksbill turtle) and Chelonia mydas (green turtle). The WTP for international and national tourists agree with expectations, as international visitors tend to value the experience of the visit more than the
national tourists, and is reﬂected in recent literature (e.g., Lal et al.,
2017) and diﬀerential pricing mechanism adopted by countries like
Rwanda charging higher fees from international visitors. Tyrväinen
et al. (2014) also found that international tourists had higher WTP for
forest conservation management, than domestic tourists, which they
attributed to tourists being more used to paying entry fees and having a
higher purchasing power than domestic visitors. The results suggest
Mauritius has much to gain by maximizing marketing of nature-based
tourism to international markets, however, managers should also investigate the ideal carrying capacity of their sites in terms of visitor
numbers.

Results show that all ethnic groups, except Sino-Mauritians, tend to
have a lower WTP value. The distribution of “purpose of visit” by
ethnicity highlighted that Sino-Mauritians favored socialization by 64%
compared to other ethnic groups, and this may explain their willingness
to pay more to keep having access and enjoying the site. Of 8 FrancoMauritians surveyed 6 were actively training for the 2015 Indian Ocean
Island Games and other marathons. Training gear and participation
costs, as well as frequency of training, could explain their lower WTP.
Family and friend gatherings were favored by 59% of Indo-Mauritians
and 52% of Creoles as a reason to visit a forested area, but these same
respondents outlined that they intended to ﬁnish their trips at the beach
rather than at the site itself, suggesting that their total expenses might
inﬂuence their WTP towards lower values.
Larson et al. (2014), in a study preferences of visitors (n = 1073) to
Georgia state parks in the United States, found that visitors belonging to
minority groups and who are low income earners highly preferred
“being active with family and friends” and preferred participation in
activities that involved their relatives and friends. Alvarez and Larkin
(2010) found that visitors' interest to be part of a group could lead to a
higher WTP for restoration. They also outlined that visitors that were
part of bus tours could perceive entry fees as unrecoverable costs associated to the package already paid for. Similar to Larson et al. (2014)
suggestions, managers of forest areas in mainland Mauritius can create
lower entry fee packages for repeat visitors, or seasonal passes to cater
for diﬀerences in income ability and activity preferences. In high visitor
season, multiple trips may be detrimental to visitors, if they have to pay
entry fees or levies at all sites. Entry fees for large families or groups can
be perceived unfavorably. Weekly entry fees may also be a budgetary
burden to regular trail runners. An inﬂexible entry fee system may be
appealing in administrative simplicity but might result in unintentional
tradeoﬀs in terms of lowering visitor numbers.

3.6. Number of children, marital status
Results suggest statistically signiﬁcant negative parameter estimate
for “Number of children” and show that people with one child or less
tend to have lower WTP than people with at least two children. Alvarez
and Larkin (2010) found that park visitors with children had a higher
WTP than those with no children; results which the authors associated
with the value placed on natural resources for future generations.
However, parents with one child or less, may be weighing their WTP
against their income and family needs. The signiﬁcant negative parameter estimate for marital status suggests that married people tend to
have a lower WTP value than single people, possibly associated to
weighing the costs of a family outing, as opposed to individual costs of
visiting a site.

3.10. Annual household income
Results suggest that people with annual incomes between USD
12,000 and USD 18,000 are signiﬁcantly more likely to have a positive
WTP. Alvarez and Larkin (2010) found that higher income earners are
likely to spend more on nature-based tourism and conservation. Our
results suggest that the income impact was not statistically signiﬁcant.
One explanation may be similar to the ﬁndings of Kamri (2013) who
suggested that high income earners may feel that they are already
making their contribution to conservation funding through their income tax.

3.7. Age
Results suggest that visitors aged between 30 and 49 have a higher
WTP value than visitors aged 50 and above. Results also show that
visitors’ aged 30 to 39, tend to have a lower WTP value than those in
40–49 age group. In comparison, Alvarez and Larkin (2010) found that
people younger than 40 were likely to have higher WTP values and
associated this trend to greater pro-environment attitudes in younger
age groups. They also found that older visitors tend to have a lower
WTP value, linked to skepticism about park transparency in the use of
funds. Currently, almost all public and private service providers in the
country provide discounts of up to 50% for senior citizens (aged 60 and
above). Our study results also reinforce the fact that maintaining such a
policy on entry fees to beneﬁt visitors aged 60 and above to state and
private forest sites has a positive eﬀect on WTP.

3.11. Zero payment respondents
In our study 64 respondents were not willing to pay an entry fee or
any extra amount on existing entry fees. Of these, 85% were domestic
tourists and 15% were international tourists. The two main arguments
favored by visitors for their unwillingness to pay, dealt with the perceived lack of transparency when it comes to allocating funds to conservation, and the sense that Government should have a bigger share of
responsibility (Table 3).
Some respondents provided additional arguments for not wanting to
pay an entry fee or levy, arguing that these would discourage low-income visitors. They suggested having donation boxes at the sites, rather
than making additional fees/levy mandatory. Others suggested that
forestlands are a public good and should therefore remain free. Some
others argued that conservation would come with investment in better
education and sensitization on respecting nature. Some respondents,

3.8. Supervisory role
The regression model indicated that people with mid-level supervisory positions (supervising “a major division of an agency or department” or supervising “an entire agency or department) tend to have
higher WTP value than other supervisory categories. Contrary to expectations, respondents in highest job positions tend to have lower WTP
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Table 3
Reasons provided by respondents who are not willing to pay for conservation in
the form of entry fees or a levy.

Table 5
Distribution of resident population and tourist arrivals by age group. Data
compiled from Statistics Mauritius, 2014, 2016b and 2016c.

Answer options to question: “If you are
not willing to pay an entry fee, please tell
us why.”

Domestic
tourists

International
tourists

Age group

2015 estimated resident
population (based on 2011 census
data)

2015 tourist
arrivals

I don't believe that the funds will go to
conservation of the park.
The entry fee is already expensive for me.
I do not have the ﬁnancial capability to
invest in conservation or pay any
entry fee
I do not care for biodiversity issues
The government should pay.
Only big corporations should pay.
I do not think our forests and biodiversity
are at risk.
The beneﬁts are too distant/I don't care
for future generations.
I don't have enough information about
the threats to forests and the
conservation measures.

35%

10%

8%
15%

–
10%

7%
48%
26%
2%

–
50%
20%
–

0–19
20–29
30–39
40–49
50–59
60 and above
Total population
Total aged 20 and
above

345,105
188,048
191,651
175,576
175,814
186,411
1,262,605
917,500

178,473
195,478
225,811
206,126
185,496
159,868
1,151,252
972,779

–

–

–

–

the revenue potential of targeting 10%, 25%, 50%, 75% and 100% of
total adult (aged 20 and above) domestic population and international
tourists using 2015 census data. The population breakdown by age
group is given in Table 5. To estimate conservation ﬁnance (in USD)
that can be raised at any one site, we used mean WTP values and lowest
and highest CI values, multiplied by targeted sections of residents and
tourists aged 20 and above. The estimated revenues are shown in
Table 6. We assumed a visitor only went to a single site per year. In
practice, a visitor might go to multiple sites on both state and privately
owned lands in a period of a year or visit the same site multiple times.
We anticipate that funds collected at state-owned sites will be centralized by the lead state agencies prior to future disbursement, whilst
privately owned sites have greater ﬂexibility of using funds they individually raise.
Estimates suggest that if a minimum of 10% of the resident adult
population each paid USD 3.11 towards conservation, this could bring
USD 290,000 in a year to a site for forest restoration. Assuming costs of
USD 3100 per hectare, 93.5 ha could be cleared of invasive species in a
year at any one site. If 10% of residents and 10% of all tourist arrivals
visited any one site and paid the mean WTPs of USD 3.74 and USD 7.73
respectively, at least 352 ha could be cleared in a year at costs of USD
3100 per hectare. If state agencies use state-reported restoration costs
of USD 20,883 per hectare, with 10% of residents and 10% of all tourist
arrivals paying the mean WTP of USD 4.77, this could result in about
43 ha restored and fenced per year. Even our most conservative estimates suggest that there is signiﬁcant ecological and economic gain to
be made by using entry fees as a means to raise revenue for forest
conservation on the island. On a yearly basis, entry fees can result in
more consistent restoration programs being funded and carried out.
Our studies contrast with the 2017–2020 Black River Gorges
Management Plan which reports that the park can generate about USD

particularly at Government managed sites, said that the site oﬀered
poor facilities in terms of inadequate bathrooms, intermittent water
supply, absence of garbage collection and/or garbage bins, absence of
adequate security for visitors’ vehicles and property, and are not willing
to pay any amount. These ﬁndings are similar to the work of Lee et al.
(2010) who showed that enjoyment of natural areas increases with
provision of facilities like tables, toilets, parking space and educational
signs. From a policy perspective, improving visitor satisfaction, especially at state-managed sites, could generate greater acceptance of an
entry fee.

3.11.1. Revenue analysis
Taking into account the upper and lower bounds of per hectare costs
adjusted by Mauremootoo (2017), the estimated per hectare costs of
restoring diﬀerent extents of native forests are shown in Table 4. The
areas represented are estimates and based oﬀ of data from the NBSAP
(2006), the Protected Area Network project (UNDP-GEF, 2009),
Paupiah (2001) and the Aichi Biodiversity Targets of the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD) (Secretariat of the CBD, 2010). A ten-fold
decrease in costs signiﬁcantly alters the total amount that would need
to be raised for each of the coverage targets shown. These estimates
may include marginal lands, heavily degraded forest lands and coastal
forests.
The dearth of visitor number data makes it diﬃcult to estimate
funds that could be raised at individual sites. We therefore calculated

Table 4
Estimated costs in million USD (rounded to nearest whole number) for restoration, segregated by documented targets and coverage.
Target for restoration

NBSAP (2006) target
Protected Area network project target
Aichi CBD target
National Parks only
Nature Reserves only
Mountain and River reserves only
Privately owned native forestland (excl.
mountain and river reserves)
State owned native forest land (excl.
protected areas)

Area in hectares
(ha)

Total projected costs based on Government reports.

Total projected costs based on Florens et al. (2010)
and Florens and Baider (2013)

Fencing + Weeding

Weeding only

Weeding

USD 16,064 per ha
(lower bound)

USD 20,883 per ha
(upper bound)

USD 5000 per
ha

USD 2400 per ha
(lower bound)

USD 3100 per ha
(upper bound)

1000
14,920
5000
7026
200.26
6553
27,567

16
240
80
113
3
105
443

21
312
104
147
4
137
576

5
75
25
35
1
33
138

2
36
12
17
0.48
16
66

3
46
16
22
0.62
20
85

15,292

246

319

76

37

47
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Table 6
Estimated revenues (in million USD) that can be raised for conservation using mean WTP values and lowest and highest CI values.
Target percentage of people
aged 20 and above

Using lowest CI of
3.11 USD

Using all visitors'
mean of 4.77 USD

Using domestic mean
of 3.74 USD

Domestic tourists

10%
25%
50%
75%
100%

0.29
0.71
1.43
2.14
2.85

0.44
1.09
2.19
3.28
4.38

0.34
0.86
1.72
2.57
3.43

International tourists

10%
25%
50%
75%
100%

0.30
0.76
1.51
2.27
3.03

0.46
1.16
2.32
3.48
4.64

Using international mean of
7.73 USD

Using highest CI of
10.11 USD
0.93
2.32
4.64
6.96
9.28

0.75
1.88
3.76
5.64
7.52

0.98
2.46
4.92
7.38
9.83

visitation could be beneﬁcial in encouraging paid-visits. However,
further study is required to explore site quality and biodiversity conservation impacts associated with increased tourists.
Entry fees on their own will not be adequate if treated as a sole
funding source for forest conservation on islands, but they do provide
an avenue for funding recurrent restoration groundwork. Nature-based
tourism can act as a viable complement in building more eﬀective
mechanisms like payment for ecosystem services and conservation
stewardship programs in SIDS like Mauritius.

949.44 (December 2017 exchange rate of 1 USD = MUR 33.70) every
day using visitor counts for the month of June 2016 and by charging
only international visitors an entry fee of USD 2.97 per person. As explained earlier, the management plan does not provide details of the
surveys nor the methodology used to establish the bid values.
Nonetheless, our lower CI for the international visitors’ WTP value
exceeds the WTP reported in the management plan by USD 2.37, suggesting that state agencies may be foregoing on a much larger revenue
stream from international visitors, and therefore compromising the
extent of restoration that can be successfully and sustainably ﬁnanced.
Mwebaze et al. (2010) report costs between USD 3100 and USD
50,220 for invasive species management planning; between USD
10,300 and USD 50,220 for eradication, and long terms monitoring
costs between USD 15,000 and USD 40,000 per year. In the case of
Seychelles invasive species eradication and management considered
insect and animal invasive species, as well as prevention measures like
border inspections. Insect and pest control in Mauritius is limited to
agricultural pests and reporting on these costs falls on agencies other
than the NPCS and FS, such that the restoration costs we report pertain
principally to weeding of long-established alien plant species from
forest lands. Additionally, costs of invasive species removal increase
with size of target area, and sites vary in their land extent and geomorphology, making it diﬃcult to predict how long private and public
forestland managers may take to fully complete restoration on their
lands. Some factors that can inﬂuence both time for restoration and
labor costs include the slope of the land, the degree of risk perceived by
laborers, contractor rates, market inﬂation rates amongst others. Lastly,
even if weeding by itself is an expensive form of controlling IAS, using
alternative, cheaper mechanisms like biological control agents, can
prove unpopular for targeting IAS (P.cattleianum, R. rosifolius) favored
by the public for their fruits (Fowler et al., 1999), which attract numerous people to forest areas every year.
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